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What a difference a day makes, Brrrrr it’s cold today 6/9.  I had my furnace on earlier this 
morning and I feel like I need it on now.  My feet are cold with just my sandals on, so will go and 
dress my feet with socks and shoes, well I happen to notice my nice warm slippers would do 
and sure enough they are.  
Our Church Service was done by John Gorton.  He had prepared a lovely service his message 
entitled “What Spirit Possesses You.”  John’s haying came to a stop with all this rain this week. 
We have had thundershowers and wind gust around Franklin County most the week.  Friday we 
had some lightning that hit property up above me through the Fuller Bridge, but where I do not 
know at this time, the fire department was called out and they went by here with sirens 
blaring.  Well, as I look out side the sun is peeking out, maybe it will warm up a bit.  
 
Thursday, Veronica came by for a short visit, she was bringing some of her paintings to the 
MCA   They will be having an Art showing sometime soon.  Esther Varela noticed her car here 
and she has been wanting to see Veronica as Esther also likes to find different stones that 
resemble something, as Veronica finds a foot with no toes on her walk, she finds small stones 
and adds them to the foot.  Well Esther found a stone in the shape of a shoe and wanted 
Veronica and me to see it.  Another thing we like finding things in the clouds.  Veronica takes 
pictures of these little creatures and has made cards with her pics, but now she is painting 
things. 
 
Saturday, 6/8..Natalie Marston was laid to rest here in the Village Cemetery with her Family and 
Friends, gathering close by.   Rev Lyle Willey officiated the Graveside Committal Service. 
Natalie grew up here in town and attended schools here, and later married Arthur Marston.    
 
Saturday  6/8..A Graveside Committal Service was held for Betty Lumbra Courville, at the Holy 
Cross Cemetery in St. Albans, Vt.  Betty was sister to my late husband Sonny Lumbra.  Betty 
and Ray had over 70 years of married life and enjoyed raising their two sons Steve and 
Marc.  They had a camp at Maquam Shore and for years they had Family Reunions coming 
each summer to enjoy the Lake, boating,  swimming and fishing.  The Family members all have 
wonderful memories at the Courville Camp.  
 
Happy Birthday to:  John Mercy, Ada Libby 6/16;  Lara Ramey-Thomas, Trevor Lumbra 
6/17;  Connie Sheltra 6/18;  Lindsay Snider, Brenda Cardinal, Linda Green, Wyatt Stanley 
6/20;  Linda Carpenter, Scott Joyal, Mike Domina, 6/21. 
 
Anniversary Wishes to:  Morgan And Beth Crane-Daybell. 6/21, 
Tim and Sam Murphy 6/21. 
 
NOTE:  The Farmers Market will begin on, Saturday,June 29, 9:30 A.M.  here on the lawn at the 
Montgomery Historical Society, right off Route 118 in the Village. 
 
JUNE 13, THE GRADUATION OF THE 8TH GRADES AT THE MONTGOMERY ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL AT 6 P.M.        THE SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR THE SUMMER ON JUNE 17 AT 11:45 
A.M. 
 



THIS Sunday 6.16 is Father’s Day.  ** Happy Father’s Day!!  Thanks for always reassuring me, 
that if I were ever kidnapped, they’d bring me right back within an hour.**. Why is a giraffe such 
a good father?  Because he is someone you can look up too.  **. Congratu-Hat-ions. On your 
Graduation!!  You’re cap-tivating in your gown!!  It’s a cap-tivating day for you.  You are tassled 
out today. **  Congratulations to all the Graduates!!!    AS ALL SCHOOLS FINALLY COME TO 
AN END ENJOY YOUR SUMMER AND STAY SAFE,,,  LOVE TO ALL!!! 


